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turned the Fashion iuHK Eaat tub
i.d Kia friers trala, Jarly Sunday Sixteen Years Still Sweet SixteenC;ln rr4 Day, mnkn.ru flrt mar. After and,11. thla mornrtia omj'eiea an u

it mi la of laa ka and an Inventory of Hi
rropcrty d.atrutad. Tha total toaa will
i ca $:o.hk. ,
Two na aars badly burned, t'i au

toobiTe lftroyrl and a quantity of
wroemry fllur en.1 by the Saaly-ln- tr

comrany entirely ruined. Kour- -

tfrii horar a era rescued from the flame
at great jxrtt. "

'r
kl tcrCB REHCCED

William i. Thompeon. nljrht watchman.
dtxvered the fire oil the floor above tre
office. While rescuing horse be waa
burned about the band and head, Jklior. formerly a hoetier. employed by
Wiluam W tlter. owner of the stable--

k seriously bur nod before firemen
effected bia rescue from tha third floor

here ho waa leering - lie had boeo
tlven pmtlaa!bn to sleep there,

lomr hung by bin hand from
vliidow until firemen raised a ladder
!! taken to XVebator'a home, Hla
leg and arm are burned. .

HACK BIRSLD ,

The hacks destroyed are relics of the
old days wimii spanking-- iroUera relcned
aupretna. Since too time they were
mU lo center about th cUy celebri-
ties and notable from all over the world

' they have been moldorlna; away In the
elorace room of the stable uaelesa, vtr
tually worthless, and still In every detail
finely made and wrought with exoallant
workmanahltx. r '

The fire marshafe offlca ta tnvestlfat-l- s
to determine l ho oauae of the lira,

w hkh la thought to have started from a
flue from the office aiova, According
ta Day. moat Of the lose Is covered by
Itmurahca. The : Mbst Extraordinary Values in All the Sixteen Years at
PARLEY CALLED ABSURD;

STATESMEN ARE GLOOMY

f rnno Trrrm ffe Que)

sixth resolution' of CaanaaaU under-
taking to aba tain from sggrassion will
- supertious Inaamucnaa It' merely

duplicates Article 10 of tha League of
Nations covenant.' i

mOBLEMl DEaCItlBED '
The question arlres whether It would

b worih while to duplicate an important
pro via ion of the covenant of whether
aoitealon of Germany and tha Bolsheviks
to Article in. pending their admission to
the Leaguo wouldn't meet the case. Be--
ida limitation of land armament Is nut

io:parul)l to limitation of naval arms
nuht It la difficult to maintain a secret
f'ert. but it is Iojs difficult to maintain
armies. Aaaln, a mere platonlc engage--
muii to retrain from agcresston 1 use

t'oncrete provisions against Infraction
r undeniably aecaaaary. .The French

hava conRlstsntly advocated an Interna
tional nollo force under tha auspicea of
the League fur the purpose of uphold
lK engagements. This proposal would
necessarily be revived If It were sought
t alve effect to tha sixth Cannes reso--
lutioo or to propose that military hull
day. . -

rol8UETISyMASS TROOFS
Maanwhll tha Bolshevlka who. ac

.roidtng to Tchltcherln. ara anxious to
auriwri every proposal tending to lighten
military burdens,, ara rushing troops to
their Western and Southern frontiers.
ViMler tha pretext of military exercises
an extensive mobilisation haa been ear
ned out. Trotsky haa insnlred tha Pniiah
frontier, making Inflammatory speeches.
commissars TUn and Kameneff In
spirited the srarrisona st Kalff md
odenaa as wall as tha Crimean army.
'"'r language waa the asms
Trot iky 'a. -

This may ha merely tha mlllury back
j it-- i tor icniicnarln's protests against
i i.oumania a presence la Beanarabla andJpant m Uia Far East. But it may

aiao have another purpose to atoo foodpnlis of iho Amertcaa famine reliefworaers, wnicn ara mainly concentrated
iowns in wtrn and Southsra ftu

a'a. counscaUon ot these stores for theKed force would be a natural develop- -
o or a Bolshevist campaign.

And here we picture a few of the thousands of these delightful, inspiring andfascinatingn irsaiy terms provide for Hhc!ost aconomlo cooperation especially
with regard to the construction of ftus-Th- etreaty contains imnr.i.j r..
avards against tha colonlaatioo of Bus--

a most favoredThe treaty contains
ration clause.
LECTURES WEIL ATTENDED

Suits, Capes, Wraps, Dresses, Coats and Costumes ,

Developed in the very highest glides of materials, the greatest variety; of charmmg styles the richest in: color variety and the
finest of craftsmanship for misses, juniors and women of all ages? in sizes 16 to 41 -. ; : .

'
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.
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L 7 . V " " on. overiooa tnotm
ki tnat prosrreas haa Undeola

air ii . i mim .ibis j mm ..'.... - - . - i

: - wwwas pouiicai ana sot al reooKnltiort ot tha Bolsheviks, whohave now firmly eatabllabed themaelvees arhit.es of the conference. If da jure
r'a-nlto-n of the soviet tntn U .mioumsndlng the Bolstieviki bav at letst "Tr TJS FITTING that sixteen years after the foun-- ASTER AND THE DAYS FOLLOWING, being Ab; time ," swciai recognition by lunchlna
Wii the ftrUiah ortma n.lnl.i.e
.,t".V,r' !ailr ctur' o the press

la one of tha most crowrt- - when Fashion .calls fof the firsts of the glorious spring
frocks, this event seems 'especially timely, affording the, ,

i i unction connected with tha
"" hlla the Brltlah, French. Italiana..l even Uerman. talks to tho confiding.m 1 sif ta sm a

timli purely t
if. .a 4 V.. vfsi v1. 1. orutiant allocution ef thef umano-Uulg- sr Bolshevik! from .k--II drains attract suoh autrocatlng multl- -tajes that the demand for reapiratora ts

Coats and Wrapa full lilk-lhie- d

in Velours, Boliviaa nd'Pclo
Coat materials.; , . ..

,'. ; -
.

Tassr Willow ami Crtp Sport
Dresses witli th jauntiest oat-- -

door airs. - .
.; v

Crepe Dreiiw for graduation
and confirmation with man
new enchantments. . . . , .

ec Knicker Sport Suita ia
r ilk-lin- ed twee da and home- -

puna, - - .;:. .

Afternoon, Party and Street
Druses Canton Crepes, Taffe-
tas, Tricotines, Satin -- back
Crepes and Georg-ette- a all
pastel shades.

, Snits for dress, butlnesi and
travel in Tricotines, and Silk-lin- ed

Tsreeda, and Homespuns.

vomen of Portland the opportunity to provide the entire spring --

:

wardrobe of the most lovable and meritorious garments ever v

offered in sucli stupendous variety, at .

SIXTEEN DOLLARS
121UTATI0S fELT

It la true that tha atmosphere of ih
rom-rvn- ee is not yl Impregnated with
..i-r.u.- ... oim oi irritation ara
ponceaoie in aome unexpeoied ouartaraeven m mo uanan preaa. But tlwotiviouaty rroce. from men f km:!..!, wrto have groan nearly tn

uit of a great IdnaL .

Comtvarlaons between Saturday's co

I I dation of "Sweet Sixteenwas laid in San Fran-- 4

Cisco, by Mr. L Harris, we celebrate with all the
zeal and spirit that has made "Sweet Sixteen' the'

; most successful women's ready-to-we-ar specialty in- -.

stitution in America, doinsr the largest business of
-- its kind on the coast through our stores in Portland,;

Seattle, San Francisco an&Los Angeles. ;

. We have provided for this occasion the smartest
-- styles and the most remarkable values ever offered

in Portland. , ,
"

;
, .n .

'
-

Our New York establishment, through our Mr. A. Harris,
with his corps' of assistants and the co-operat- ion of New
York's most notable manufacturers, who are vitally inter-beste- d

in "Sweet Sixteen's" progress, have collected the very
best for this most magnificent presentation.:, .

"Sweet Sixteen" has net been without herstruggles in
gaining her supremacy. Even through the war period we.
worked valiantly in keeping "Sweet Sixteens" at a high
standard and at $16, just 3 before and after the war. And
today our ambition is to make "Sweet Sixteen" Bigger,
Better and More Sought After through greater values than
ever. ',: "

'-
. .

i
..

Trrjuons at noy Ueortes Villa and ... P' 'rtl Brest-Lltov- sk peace naeoiuilon ar
current oere it la urged in many quar.

While these 'garments at $16 have become famous, and are always to be had
in limitless variety, vre apply, the same incomparable styling and value-mer- it

to all our other garments priced the "Sweet Sixteen', way at $25 to 575
trrs tnat toe allied conversatMntut' vuld have imitated Iloffraan, ih Orr- -
run general, who, after hearing an Im
I uieut statement from Trotsky, rattled
t. aaber and said approximately: i

-

v.

-- tours talking a though you wer
ih victors and 4 the vanquUhad
You've Inverted our bo It ion. Cum totl or tak the conaequencea."

Those who would have the allies tnte
t' e rrusalan tone towsrd tba Bolaueviki
"'rrioolt the Initial dilferenca bttaeen
Cnoa and BreatLJtovak.

Apart from Facta declaration thai
Ifis aa neither Victor nor varqulshed.

' ; n'r enemies, but 'only men." and
: ,.y& Coorce's declaration that ail are

t on equal footing, the allies cannot
i (v ve a vktoTs. The Uolshevlid know
i and publicly proclaim It. IInc
' re Is something to be said for the

tire f patience" and avo.danc of
t Uuma, a tich is aeml-cff.c- i: dc- -

rortlaai Edward IIarris, liana jer.
Los Anjeles Ilenry Harris, Manaser.'

San Francisco L. Harris, Ceal Mrr.
S. L. Smith, Administration, Manager.

Seattle Mortimer Harris, Managers

New York Albert Harris, Manager.
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